STA'l'fMF.NT OF TRE CONGRESS OP RAOUL

~UALITY

t<!y nall!a is .nan Schi.tt'lnann ard I r epresant the Coll{O"ess of Racial Equi>lity.
Mr. James F<armer, CORE' s National Director, bas ask ed me to express het>e todav
oor organizati.pn1 s unequivocal opposition to the awoin bnent or former

Governor James Plemon Coleman of Missisaij)'Pi to the United states Fifth
Circuit Court ot A~eals .
CORE has maintained for some time now a deep organizational c001111itment to the
struggle tor squRl rights tor the Negroes or Louisi ana , Florida, and
lussissi ppi--tl!ree states which together with Texas, Alabama, Georgia C<'!IIPriee
the Fifth Circuit. From Madison and Gadsden Counties in North Florida to
Canton, ~!ississippi , from bloody- Nashoba t o Klan- ridden Bo~alusa , local
Negro groups sHied by CORE staff workers, have had to confront massive legal
and extra-legal barriers to the exercise by Negroes of their cons t.it-u.tional
rights . For ten years now, the Fti'th Ci:t'cuit Co,rt of Appeals has \'oen
a t the steady stream of civil ri~ta lit, gation Which has come before it
promises to grow even greater in the fut ure . Given the Federal Government's
presQOt commitment to full and equal rights for Amer ican f'legroes , end lliv~,
in particular, the criti01!1 position or the t'ifth l..troutt Court o:f Appeals_. it
seems unthinkable that the Seruote o:f the United Stat~s be asked to approve
the appointment o:f ,an unregenerate segregationist to -that bench. Yet thi8
ie precisely what you gentlemen are bemg asked to do .
S:Lnce former Governor Colel!laD is oow being descr ibed as a moderate

w

racial

ma.tters, it. mi@:ht be well to recall n televised statement he 1'08-de in 1 9$'9
(as reoorted by the Jackson, Miasisstooi 1 Cl.arion-~rtger of 30 June ,

1959):

.

1'1 am well aware that a little ha.nd.ful of my political adversaries
have tried t o destroy l'l'f place in tbe affections of mv fellow
Mississip_pians by claindn"' that I em a 1moder11t.e. 1 Apparentl.,v,
these peopl.e cannot tell a m<Xierate from a suce&ssful see:regationiet.
Tbay have made a great sh11111 of this, and everv time they can get
_a cbance_tlley try to..at.ir :lt_up~ 1 aak.$1u...t!LUnllX'.l1 what they
say an:\ look at what the record says•• •I stand on a record of 'PSrformaMe
and I b<lve delivered the goods. I am not entitled to be called
a moderate, and I notice that none of my frierlds · h$ve called me
tbat. 11

In 1963, during an unsuccessful try for a second -term as governor, l1r . Col eman
agam argued his expertise m nouting the law of the land:
11l?ormer "ovemor J . P, Co~eman 'lhursday ~ht. promised there will
be no racia 1 integration of public schools i n Mill sissi'P"i during t,Jie
nex:t four y-ears if he gets a second term in the governor to office,

"' there Ifill be no necessity to abolish the public schools, " he
premised agaih Thursday-. 1Nor Will there be an,.v Jllixing of the
r aces in 111'\Y of the state- operated edue){ltional inlltitt~tiono . This
is no t.ask for the amateur or the hothead."' (Jackson Clarion Ledger ,

Maroa 17, 1963) .
No Amateur, he l
/<gain on October 26, 1956, the then 0CI'{ernor Coleman 11'38 rel.lorted by the
Clarion- Ledger to have ~~~ 1 "I do not oow favor t~ Negro votinp.- in Mississippi.
He is wholly unprepared to nsS\U!Ie this reapDnsibility. 11 One seJll:'Ches tho
pa11es of' the Clarion Ledger in vam for a st!lter~ent repudiatinfl this 1956
pronouncement. In fact, the man Who ot~mpaigned in 1963 qn the :~logan "Far
Segregation-Peace- Prosperity" could bard.l..V advoeate segregation and repudiate
Negro disenfranchisement-the fonner depends so clearly upon thclatter.
~lot only was former Governor Coleman nn advocate o:r Negro d1.s6tlfranch1seMnt,
he was one of the architects of the 111ll<lssive r~sistance" campaign that followed
t.be 195L school desegregation decision, For example, on February 21, 1956,
Clovernor Co~eman signed an act raqdring common carriers to mamtam separate
wait ing and reception rooms for the races traveling in intra-state commerce
and prescribing criminal penalties far viol;~tion . On April S of that 11ame
year, be approved an act reorganizing lliasissi,:roi1 s school districts and

2.
and proViding ''Tn all school districts, separate schools shall be maintained
or otnerwise provided for children or the whit& aoo colored races . "
On March 29 1 19)6, GO'lernor Coleman signed into law the act creating the
State Sovereignty Commission- -the agency through which the state of MississipPi
has funneled more than $193, 000 in taxpayers! money to the \\'hits Citizens
Councils. Finally, on i'-pril $, 19)61 the man who is today being considered for a Federal. judgeship approved an act which, among other things
gave effect to a Senate Concurrent Resolution (Nmnber 12)),

"· • •• condemning aoo protesting the usurpation and encroacblnent on
the l'eserved powers or the states b:!f the Supreme Court of the
United States and declaring that its decisions of Msy 17, 195L, and
!'lay 31, 19.$.$, are in Violation of the Constitution of the United
States and the State or Mississippi • .•and invold.ng the historic
doctrine of interposition to protect the sovereignty of this end
the other states of the Union . "
How does a man who, less than ten years a~o, solennly advocated suoh nonsense ,
today ma-i.t appointment to the Federal judiciary?
I f I may, Gentlemen, I should like at this point to interpolate a few personal.
observati.ons. I left !~issis sippi SCI!Ie three weeks a go after spending the
better part of a year as a CORE task force worker in Philadelphia , Nashoba
County, Mississipni. From Philadelphia, it
after all, only a short
drive to Ackerman, Governor Coleman's h0111e .
oc!ay fewer than 51 000 Negroes
live in Nel'lhoba County--out nf a total population of 21 1 000 . Of the
approximatel:y 2, 000 Negroes over 2l ,years of age, probably less tban
two do11en are registered to vote. l:itnce last s\.l111l11er, one hundred to one
hundred fifty Negroes have attempted to reg.l.ster and havll" failed . Everyone
is aware of the fate Gf the first three civil rights wcrkers to enter Neshoba.

1f,

I am the first to heve lived through a jailing in that county- -on 1L September
196h I was arre.Sted while accompanying a group of Negroes to the Nashoba
County Co!ll'thouse to register . Although my case ~ras ranoved to th.e Federal
Courts, I >~aS tried by a local. circuU court, in absentia, and IrrJf ball was
forfeitedl On l2 October l96h, while accompaey:lng a second group to the
Courthouse, I was accosted by two men.
In tbG face of suCh harrassnent, with the prospect of econom1c or peysieal
reprisal--two churches in Neshobs County were destroyed last ;year, man:y
Negroes who attempted to register lost jobs, others were besei~ed by
creditors--it is a wCBlder that anyone has atte111pted to register. or course,
the fact that Sheriff Raine;r and his Deputy, Cecil Price, still .rear their ·
badges and csno:y their guns, a.J.tbough u:aier two sets of federal indictments,
contributes to the atmosphere of intimidation. Gentlemen, the ttegroes of
Nesboba County have been living under a reign of terror and the man whoso
appoi11tment ;ron ore considering is one or its principal exeoutartt.s.

CORP , the Congress of Racial Equality, urges the Semte of ,the Unitod States
to block tbe nomination D"f fonner 0017emor Coleman to the .l'ifth Circuit Court
of Appeals. '£o do leaB would bs unconscionable. At some point in our nation's
bisto:cy, we will have to recognize that 1.£ we allow such men to decide too
!'ate of millionso"f Arnertcs ' s Saqthern Negroes, we are no l-ese acccmplices
to murder than they. If ¥011 vote to awrove Governor Coleman' s aP\"ointment,
you will have that on your consciences.

June 29, 196)

